His Majesty’s

Tenth Regiment of Foot
In America, Inc

Regimental Order
10-22-196
18 October 2022

BATTLE of RED HORSE TAVERN
29 October 2022
The Regiment will appear under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Robert Falotico for the Battle of
Red Horse Tavern, Wayside Inn, Sudbury, Massachusetts, on Saturday 29 October 2022.

Dress shall be No. 2 for all ranks (Officers may wear shoes and gaiters in lieu of boots). ALL firelocks are
to be equipped with flints flashguards, and hammerstalls as there will be firing. Companies shall bring
caps and hats.
Travel is by private vehicle. Car-pooling is recommended. The address is Longfellow’s Wayside Inn, 72
Wayside Inn Rd, Sudbury, MA 01776. The entrance to parking is from Dutton Road (see map). There will
be signs to direct you to the parking lot and volunteers to show you where to park. The Wayside Inn, our
hosts, need to keep their lots reenactor free.
All participants whether soldier, musician, distaff, picket, referee etc. etc. planning to go onto/enter the
field during the engagements needs to print, fill-out, and sign the event waiver form included at the end of
this document.
SCHEDULE
08:30 hrs
09:30 hrs
09:45 hrs
10:15 hrs
10:30 hrs
10:45 hrs
11:15 hrs
11:45 hrs
12:00 hrs
13:15 hrs
13:30 hrs
14:15 hrs
14:30 hrs

Registration opens
Inspection of troops
Private Tactical Commences
Private Tactical Ends
Powder up, Chapel Gathering
Work party our
Public Engagement #1 Commences
Engagement #1 Ends
Nooning, beef stew provided by the Inn (bring your own utensils)
Chapel Gathering
Public Engagement #2 iCommences
End of action
CLEAN UP. ALL AVAILABLE PLEASE SWEEP FIELD FOR CARTRIDGE
PAPERS, HELP PUT EVERYTHING AWAY AND LEAVE PROPERTY
CLEANER THAN WE FOUND IT.

NOTES:
We are guests of the Inn who allow us to use their property. All they ask, apart from not burning any
buildings down and/or disrupting the guests dinning, is that we clean up after ourselves. We ask that all
participants do their best to pocket and police their spent cartridges. Don’t be surprised if participants are
called upon to sweep the field after engagements. As guests of the Wayside Inn and we should leave the
property as we found it, if not better. If we can’t clean up after ourselves we’ll not be allowed to use their
property.
The 09:45 private tactical is meant to be just that; private and for reenactors only. Please do not post,
blast, email, announce anything about it to the public. There is nowhere for them to safely watch and any
spectators could disrupt our fun. Tell the public to show up a little before 11:00 am.
The Wayside Inn has graciously offered to serve reenactors, distaff, musicians, volunteers, sutlers,
demonstrators a beef stew lunch. Please be respectful of others and let all get some before heading back
for more. Don’t forget a bowl and appropriate utensil(s). If you have allergies, don’t like stew or want to
supplement, please plan to bring your own food.
Should you not be able to attend, or if you have questions about this order, contact your Company Serjeant
as soon as possible.

FOR THE COMMANDING OFFICER,

Major Michael V. Graves, Adjutant

Major Michael V. Graves, Adjutant

His Majesty’s 10 th Regiment of Foot in America

An IRS recognized 501(c)3 public charity formed for educational purposes and incorporated under the laws of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts.

Federal EIN 04-2653303 - Massachusetts AG # 057095 - New Hampshire AG # 15346

October 2022
Greetings and welcome from Red Horse Tavern, Sudbury.
As a reminder the Battle of the Red Horse Tavern, to be held on Saturday, October 29th, 2022 at
the Wayside Inn in Sudbury, MA. (72 Wayside Inn Rd) *Note: No Rain Date Scheduled

PARKING:
If you are able to park in the parking lot off route 20, entering at the red Wayside Inn sign, that
would be ideal. If you need help figuring out where to go, just ask. Alternatively, you may park in
the main Red Horse Tavern parking lot off Dutton Rd. DO NOT park in the lot next to the Inn or
either of the lots next to the barn. We need to save the Inn’s parking lots for dining and functions
guests. -- Thanks in advance for your cooperation.
We have 3 scenarios planned for the day. We will start the day with a private tactical and follow
that up with 2 additional public battles. The actions for the day will be bases on a ‘What if?’
scenario. The Crown Forces have secured the Town of Sudbury and are reenforcing their position at
the Wayside Inn in preparation for a march to Worcester. Crown Forces will encounter resistance
from Allied Forces and will make a strategic withdrawal back to Boston. The event is an invite
only event and is not ‘time specific’. The goal is to have all of our friends together on the field and
have fun.
Per usual, to show our appreciation and to keep your energy up, we’ll provide a stew lunch for all
reenactors. If you don’t like beef stew or have food allergies, please bring your own food. We’ll also
have a post-event cash bar where you can rehydrate and catch up with friends. And of course, if
you want to stay for dinner, the Wayside Inn is there.
We will be following the British Brigade and Continental Line Safety Guide Lines for this event.
I understand some of the units attending are not member of these organizations, however these
guidelines have been around for years and have become the standard for most reenacting events.
These guidelines can be found here. BB: The British Brigade Army Manual CL: Safety Guide to
Black Powder Please keep in mind these guidelines will be enforced. There will be no opposed fire
at less than 30 yards. Bayonets will be remain sheathed at all times.. Any unit not following the
guidelines will be asked to leave the field.

The Inn Keeper has asked that we do our best to pocket our rounds throughout the day. He’s also
asked that we send out a small work party at the end of the day to pick up any discarded
cartridges. The more volunteers we have to clean up, sooner we can all enjoy our libations.
Release forms have been sent to unit commanders and should sent to unit members. Members may
fill out the forms and bring them with them to the event. This will speed up the registration
process.
We look forward to seeing you in a few short weeks.
I remain your respectful servant,
Col. Dana Rock
Red Horse Tavern

Release from Liability
In consideration of my participation in the military and/or historical re-enactments held by
Le 85eme Regiment de Saintonge – 4th Middlesex Militia Regiment of Foot (“Saintonge –
4th Middlesex”) and 4th Regiment of Foot. Light Company ("The King's Own”) on the
premises of The Wayside Inn (the “Wayside Inn”) on October 29, 2022, (or “rain date” if
applicable) the receipt and adequacy of which is hereby acknowledged, the undersigned
does hereby release Saintonge – 4th Middlesex, The King's Own, The Wayside Inn, their
respective agents, officers, directors, employees, members and volunteers, and any and all
subordinate or affiliated organizations or persons sponsoring, hosting or associated with
such activity, from any and all liability, claims, demands, actions and causes of action
whatsoever, arising out of or related to any loss, damage or injury, including death, that
may be sustained by me or my property while in or on such premises and/or while
participating in such activity.
I am duly aware of the risks and hazards inherent in entering said premises, and/or enroute
to or from the same, and in participating in such activities. I hearby voluntarily elect to
enter said premises and/or participate in such activities knowing the present condition and
intended use of said premises, and knowing that the condition and/or use thereof may
become hazardous during the time I am upon said premises. I assume all risks, whether or
not disclosed, including without limitation the risk of loss, damage, injury or death, which
may be sustained by me, or to my property, while upon said premises or enroute to or from
the same. This release shall be binding upon me as well as my distributees, heirs, next of
kin, executors and administrators.
In signing the foregoing, I hearby acknowledge that I have read this release, understand it,
and sign it voluntarily. If the parent or guardian of a minor child who is participating and
who is named below, I also hereby sign on his/her behalf and I represent that I have full
legal authority to do so.
Print your name:______________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________
Fielding Unit:________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact name & contact #:____________________________________
Signed:__________________________________________ Date: _____________
If minor:
Print minor name:________________________________________________
Print parent/guardian name:_________________________________________
Relationship to minor:_____________________________________________
Parent/guardian signature:__________________________________________

